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ABSTRACT 
 

 A total number of 45 of Bovans laying hens at 42 weeks of age were 
randomly distributed into five experimental groups and treated with different 
levels of vitamins A; E and selenium to investigate their effects on some 
important tissues (ovary and spleen) of laying hens under heat stress 
conditions. 

Histopathological examination revealed that ovaries of birds received 
diet containing 500 mg/kg diet of vit. E with 0.25 mg/kg diet of selenium were 
moderately activated with an increase of primary oocytes. However, the 
spleen showed moderate hyperplasia of the white pulp and focal thickening of 
the splenic capsule. Birds fed on diet containing 8000 IU/kg diet of vit. A and 
500 mg/kg diet of vit. E showed moderate activity of ovarian follicles with 
hypercellular stroma. The spleen showed hyperplasia in the lymphoid cells of 
white pulp and an increase in the reticuloendothelial cells (REC). Birds that 
received diet containing 16000 IU/kg diet of vit. A showed slight increase in 
the primary and growing ova as compared to control. The spleen revealed 
moderate hyperplasia in the white pulp area. Moreover, birds received diet 
containing 16000 IU/kg diet of vit. A, 500 mg/kg diet of vit. E and 0.50 mg/kg 
diet of selenium showed active ovaries containing variable sized ova and 
numerous blood capillaries. The spleen showed hyperplasia of the white pulp 
area. 

 It is concluded that the addition of vitamins A; E and Se to layer diets 
activated the ovarian function and enhanced the immune response of laying 
hens under heat stress conditions. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
There are many stressors affecting poultry production, hot 

environment is the most effective one of these stressors. The resultant heat 
stress comes from the interactions among air temperature, humidity, radiant 
heat and air speed, where the air temperature plays the major role (Lin et al., 
2006). The optimum temperature for performance is likely to be 18 to 22°C 
for laying hens (Charles, 2002). In the hot environment, chickens grow and 
lay by exerting an effort to maintain their body temperature within a normal 
range, to cope with stress responses and to ensure their visceral organs 
function under a heavier heat burden. Stress response mainly associated 
with the activation of hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis and 
orthosympatic nervous system, which aggravate the detrimental effect of high 
body temperature (Lin et al., 2006). High environmental temperature in 
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summer season in Egypt causes negative effects on laying hens; it affects 
adversely the performance especially growth rate, egg production and egg 
quality traits; in addition to negative effects on the physiological traits such as 
blood levels of proteins, lipids, hormones and enzymes, as well as, the 
immunity responses of laying hens (Grizzle et al., 1992; Mahmoud et al., 
1996; Sahin and Kucuk, 2001 and Mashaly et al., 2004).  

Many trails were conducted to alleviate the effect of high 
environmental temperature on laying hens. Vitamins and electrolytes were 
supplemented in layer diets to alleviate the negative effects of heat stress 
(Puthpongsiriporn et al., 2001). Several workers reported a beneficial effect of 
vit. A supplementation on the biological performance of stressed laying hens 
as a result of many important functions of vit. A in the body including vision, 
differentiation of epithelial cells and reproduction (McDowell, 1989; Sahin et 
al., 2002 and Lin et al., 2002). Also, Butera and Kraowka (1986) reported that 
vitamin A deficiency had detrimental effects on the avian immune system 
functions. 
 Vitamin E is unknown to be a lipid component of biological membranes 
and is known to be a major chain-breaking antioxidant (McDowell, 1989). 
Tengerdy (1988) suggested that vitamin E supplementation is very effective 
for animals through reducing the negative effects of corticosterone induced 
by heat stress. Chickens, cannot synthesize vitamin E; therefore, vitamin E 
requirements must be met from dietary sources (Chan and Decker, 1994). 
 Selenium is an essential trace element because it plays an effective 
and important role in the protection of cells against the damage that 
originates from free radicals (Rayman, 2002 and Daniels, 2004). The role of 
selenium in biological systems has been associated with its antioxidant 
activity (Schwarz and Foltz, 1957). Selenium and vitamin E display a synergic 
antioxidant activity in the prevention of lipid peroxidasis (Sahin and Kucuk, 
2001 and Sahin et al., 2002). Adequate levels of selenium and vitamin E are 
important not only to prevent their deficiency signs but also to preserve the 
organelles responsible for building antibodies and defense mechanisms 
against diseases and other stresses (Yu, 1994 and Spears, 1999). 
 Studies on the specific ability of extra supplementation of vitamins A; E 
and Selenium for heat stress alleviation and their benefits to some important 
tissues (ovary and spleen) of laying hens under heat stress are very limited. 
Therefore, some of the influences of vitamins A; E and selenium and their 
interaction on the histological feature of the ovary and spleen were evaluated 
in this study.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The present study was carried out at Poultry Research Farm, 

Department of Poultry, Faculty of Agriculture, Zagazig University, Zagazig, 
Egypt, during the period from July to September 2008 (3 months).  
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A total number of 45 of Bovans laying hens at 42 weeks of age was randomly 
distributed into five experimental treatment groups as follows: 
Treatment  Vit. A (IU/kg diet) Vit. E (mg/kg diet) Se (mg/kg diet) 

T1  0 0 0 

T2 0 500 0.25 

T3 8000 500 0 

T4 16000 0 0 

T5 16000 500 0.50 

 
Vitamin A was supplemented as vit. A acetate, 100% concentration, 

vitamin E was supplemented as dl-α-Tocopherole acetate, 50% concentration 
and selenium was supplemented as sodium selenite, 4.5% concentration 
(Multivita Company, Sixth of October governorate, Egypt). For all treatments, 
there were three replicate cages of three hens in each cage. Hens of all 
treatment groups had nearly similar initial average live body weight. The 
dimension of cage was 40×40×40 cm. All hens were kept under the same 
managerial and hygienic conditions and they were exposed to 16 hours of 
light per day and fed ad-libitum. Fresh and clean water during the whole 
experimental period. The experimental diet for all treatment groups was 
formulated to cover the nutrient requirements of laying hens as 
recommended by NRC (1994). The Composition and calculated analysis of 
the diet are presented in Table (1).  
 
Table (1): Composition and calculated analysis of the experimental 

basal diet. 
Ingredient Quantity % 

Yellow corn 63.14 

Soybean meal (44 % ) 27.10 

Di Calcium phosphate 1.50 

Limestone 7.60 

Vitamins and Minerals mixture* 0.30 

NaCl 0.30 

Dl-Methionine 0.06 

Total 100.00 

Calculated analysis** 

Crude protein (%) 16.82 

Metabolizable energy (kcal / kg diet) 2721.70 

Ether extract (%) 2.81 

Available phosphorus (%) 0.41 

Calcium (%) 3.27 

Lysine (%) 0.95 

Methionine (%) 0.36 

Methionine + Cystine (%) 0.64 
*Each 3 kg of vitamins and mineral mixture contained: vit. A 10000 IU; vit D3 2000 IU; vit E 

10 mg; vit K3 1000 mg; vit B1 1000 mg; vit B2 5000 mg; vit B6 1500 mg; vit B12 10 mg; 
Pantothenic acid 10 mg; Niacin 30 mg; Folic acid 1000 mg; Biotin 50 mg; Choline 300 
mg; Manganese 60 mg; Zinc 50 mg; Copper 10 mg; Iron 30 mg; Iodine 1000 mg; 
Selenium 100 mg; Cobalt 100 mg; CaCO3 to 3 gm. 

**Calculated analysis according to NRC (1994).  
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At the end of the experiment, three hens were randomly selected from 
each treatment group. They were slaughtered and then their ovaries and 
spleens were removed from the body and subjected to the clinical 
examination and kept in formalin solution (10%) for histological study. After 
fixation, the specimens were dehydrated; cleared; embedded in paraffin wax 
and blocked. Sections of 6 microns thickness were cut using a rotary 
microtome then mounted and stained by Haematoxylin and Eosin stains 
(Carleton et al., 1980). All sections were examined under light microscope 
and photographed using a digital camera. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Histopathological Findings:  

Most birds of the control group which received diet without vit. A, vit. E 
and selenium showed normal histological appearance of ovary and spleen. 
The former findings are illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2. 

On the other hand, birds received diet containing 500 mg/kg diet of vit. 
E with 0.25 mg/kg diet of selenium revealed that the ovary was moderately 
activated with a presence of numerous primary oocytes (Fig. 3). The spleen 
showed moderate hyperplasia of the white pulp and focal thickening of the 
splenic capsule. The latter was infiltrated with round cells predominantly 
lymphocytes and macrophages (Fig. 4) sustaining to the observed 
improvement in white pulp of the spleen.  

Moreover, birds fed diet containing 8000 IU/kg diet of vit. A and 500 
mg/kg diet of vit. E showed moderate activation of ovarian follicles with 
hypercellular stroma and plumped stromal cells besides aggregation of 
leukocytes (Fig. 5). The spleen showed hyperplasia in the lymphoid cells of 
white pulp and an increase in the reticuloendithelial cells (REC) and 
hemosiderosis in the red pulp (Fig. 6). These findings confirm that the 
treatment improved the immunological function of the spleen.    

Birds received diet containing 16000 IU/kg diet of vit. A showed slight 
increase in the primary and growing ova than control (Fig. 7). Some ova were 
fused together to form large cysts containing eosinophilic material surrounded 
by atrophied stroma. The spleen revealed moderate hyperplasia in the white 
pulp area (Fig. 8).  

The birds received diet containing 16000 IU/kg diet of vit. A, plus 500 
mg/kg diet of vit. E and 0.50 mg/kg diet of selenium showed active ovaries 
containing variable sized ova and numerous blood capillaries (Fig. 9). Also, 
focal hemorrhages may be noticed. The granulosa cells around these ova 
were vacuolated or showed eosinophilic granular cytoplasm. Some large ova 
may be degenerated to form a huge amount of eosinophilic material. The 
latter was rarely infiltrated with lymphocytes. The spleen showed hyperplasia 
of the white pulp. The wall of most blood vessels was thickened (Fig. 10). 

In conclusion, it is concluded that the addition of vitamins A; E and Se 
to layer diets activated the ovarian function and enhanced the immune 
response of laying hens under heat stress conditions.  
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Fig. (1): T. S. in ovary of hen of 
the control group, showing 
normal structure of the 
growing follicles along with 
many secondary follicles 
(arrows), HE x 1200. 

 

 

Fig. (2): T. S. in spleen of hen 
received control diet showing 
normal white and red pulp 
areas (arrows), HE x 300. 

 
 

 

 
Fig. (3): T. S. in ovary of hen 

received diet containing 
500 mg of vit. E and 0.25 
mg of selenium/ kg diet 
showing an increase of 
primary oocytes (arrow), 

HE x 150. 

 
Fig. (4): T. S. in spleen of hen 

received diet containing 
500 mg of vit. E and 0.25 
mg of selenium/kg diet 
showing hyperplasia of 
white pulp (arrow) and focal 
thickening of the splenic 
capsule (arrowhead), HE x 
1200. 
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Fig. (5): T. S. in ovary of hen 

received diet containing 8000 
IU of vit. A and 500 mg of vit. 
E/kg diet showing moderate 
activation of ovarian follicles 
with hypercellular stroma 

cells (arrows), HE x 1200. 

 
Fig. (6): T. S. in spleen of hen 

received diet containing 
8000 IU of vit. A and 500 
mg of vit. E/kg diet 
showing hyperplasia in 
the lymphoid cells of 
white pulp (arrows) and 
an increase in the REC, 
HE x 1200. 

 

 

Fig. (7): T. S. in ovary of hen 
received diet containing 
16000 IU/kg of diet of vit. A 
showing mature ova with 
huge amount of follicular 
materials (arrowhead), HE x 
1200. 

 

 

Fig. (8): T. S. in spleen of hen 
received diet containing 
16000 IU/kg of diet of vit. 
A showing moderate 
hyperplasia in the white 
pulp area (arrow), HE x 
1200. 
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Fig. (9): T. S. in ovary of hen 

received diet containing 
16000 IU of vit. A, 500 mg of 
vit. E and 0.50 mg of 
selenium/kg diet showing 
active ovaries with large-
sized ova (arrow head), 
numerous blood capillaries 
and huge amount of 
eosinophilic materials (arrow) 
and lymphocytes infiltration 
in the ovarian epithelium, HE 

x 1200. 

 
Fig. (10): T. S. in spleen of hen 

received diet containing 
16000 IU of vit. A, 500 mg 
of vit. E and 0.50 mg of 
selenium/kg diet showing 
hyperplasia of the white 
pulp area (arrow), HE x 
300. 
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 وضضض  لمبضضض   ةالل ضضاا دضضض  الضض  ال الب ضضضا  الم  المشضضضات ال الولضضيةلة    لبعضض  
  رار اً الم عاما بمضا ال الأكل ة

 ة علضضضض  عبضضضضض  الضضضضرال  علضضضضضكر ، شضضضضضر د م مضضضض  لضضضضض با ،م مضضضض  عضضضضلل عبضضضضض  ال ضضضض  
 خال  م م  م رةس 

 للقال   امع  ا -كل   اللراع  -قلم ال ةا ن
 

هتت   أيةتتختين ر تتةا رم ت تتة يخه تاةمنتتس تتتن أيةتتختين أ   أثتترأجريتته هتتلت ربةجردتتس ب رر تتس 
 قت  ةتم  ربحتررر، ربتديض  ربطحخل بم جخج ربديخض ةحه ظتر   رججاتخ   ن يجيني م عمى  رب يمي

 4 ةتم ة زيهاتخ عات رًيخل  بتى أ تد    54تن  جخج ربد أينز ربديخض عمتى عتتر   جخجس 54ر ةا رم 
 تجت عخه ةجريدس دخ ةا رم ت ة يخه تاةمنس تن أيةختينخه أ   ه   كلبك رب ميني م. 

بتدتتيض  كتتلبك زيتتخ د أتتي عتت   طخل  رضتتحخل أتتي رأظاتتره نةتتخًف ربنحتتت ربا تتة ب جي ناتتخ
تمجتم أيةتختين هت ج كجتم عمت     455ربح يصلاه ربتديضيس أي ربطي ر ربةي أضُي   بتى علاًهاتخ  

ربمتتا ريدتتيض  زيتتخ د  أتتي تنطهتتس ناتتخطخل كتتتخ أظاتتر ربطحتتخل  عمتت    تمجتتم  تتيميني مج كجتتم 5244
ج كجتم أ حت د   بيتس أيةتختين  0555جت ررت. أتتخ ربطيت ر ربةتي أضتي  بهلاًهاتخ   ت ضهيس أتي  تتك

زيتخ د أتي كتلبك أظاره أيضخل ناتخطخل أتي ربتدتيض   أه  تمجم أيةختين ه ج كجم عم   455عم    
 حت د   بيتس أيةتختين أج كجتم  00555تيس أي ربطحخل.   أ ه  ضخأس  ع   ربالايخ ربميتنخ يس  رجبةاخ

عم   بمهميهس  بى زيخ د طنينس أي ع   ربح يصلاه ربتديضيس رجدة رًيس  ربنختيتس  أتي حتين أ ه هتلت 
 أايررل أإن ربتجت عس ربةي ع تمته دامتيط  خبطحخل.ربما ريديض دزيخ د أي ع   الايخ رجضخأس  بى 

تمجم  5244تمجم أيةختين ه ج كجم عم     455  بيس أيةختين أج كجم عم     ح د  00555تن  
 يميني مج كجم عم   ق  أظاره تديضخل ناطخل يحة ، عمى أحجخم تاةمنس تن ربح يصلاه ربتديضتيس 

أتي تنطهتس ربمتا ريدتيض  عت   ربالايتخزيخ د  رضحس أي أي تررحل ربنت  ربتاةمنس  كتخ ب حظ أيضخل 
   خبطحخل.د

هتتلت رب رر تتس يةضتتض أن  ضتتخأس كتتلال تتتن أيةتتختين أ  أيةتتختين هتت   رب تتيميني م  بتتى علاًتت  تتتن 
رب جخج ربديخض أ ه  بى ةنايط  ظخً  ربتديض  كتلبك ةح تين رت تةجخدس ربتنخعيتس بمت جخج ربديتخض 

  ةحه ظر   رججاخ  ربحررر،.
 

 قام بي ك م الب ث

 
 

  امع  الم صةرة –كل   اللراع         يرك ابرات م  رهأ.  / 
 ع ن شمس  امع  –كل   اللراع         ابرات م الةر ا ى الل    لن أ.  / 


